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Dreaming
in Pink

From striking fuchsia to pastel rose, all shades of 
this favorite feminine hue come to mind when 

summer calls for new inspiration.
by Claire Pool | styling by Donna Nichols and Sidney Bragiel 

photography by Kyle Carpenter and Mac Jamieson

(Left, clockwise from top) Pink Lace dinner plates, $80, and dessert plates, 
$65; Mottahedeh, mottahedeh.com. Nancy Rose napkins, set of 4, $88; 
Mrs. Alice, mrsalice.com. Colorsheen salad plate in pink, $48; Pickard China, 
pickardchina.com. Vittoria cocktail napkin, set of 4, in berry, $125; AERIN, 
aerin.com. Vide Poche Oro Di Doccia rectangular tray in magenta, $303; 
Ginori 1735, ginori1735.com. Herend Chinese Bouquet salad plate in 
raspberry, $105; Bromberg’s, brombergs.com. Ginori Oro Di Doccia dessert 
plate in magenta, $150; fête, tresbellefete.com. Mepra Fantasia 20-piece 
place setting in pink, $398; Macy’s, macys.com. Mepra Fantasia 5-piece place 
setting in pale rose, $99.50; Williams Sonoma, williams-sonoma.com. 
Amelia place mat, $30; Hammett, shophammett.com. 15-inch round place 
mat in hot pink, $20, and Thai Orchid napkin ring in pink, $27; Deborah Rhodes, 
deborahrhodes.com. Cheetah dinner napkins in pink, set of 4, $60; 
Southern Tribute, southerntributegifts.com. (Above) Varga Crystal Papillion 
water goblet in raspberry, $290; Bromberg’s, brombergs.com.

PRETTY THINGS
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PRETTY THINGS

(Left) Fabrics clockwise from top: 
Treillage in pink, $7 for sample, Dolly  
in pink, $179 per yard, and Chou Chou in 
pale pink, $187 per yard; Sister Parish, 
sisterparishdesign.com. Rosie rug,  
2.6'x8', $132; Lo Home, shoplohome.com. 
Hutschenreuther Richelieu relish  
dish, $31.99; Replacements, Ltd., 
replacements.com. Interior paint in 
Tomfoolery eggshell, quart, $22.04;  
C2 Paint, c2paint.com. Rebus fabric in 
sorbet, $298 per yard; Kelly Wearstler, 
kellywearstler.com. (Below) Danny’s Fine 
Porcelain Embossed tissue box with pink 
flower and birds, $123, and Embossed 
trash can with pink flower and birds, $220; 
Houzz, houzz.com. Bloom Porcelain Flower 
in berry, $175; AERIN, aerin.com. Daphne 
hand towel in pink coral, $68, Daphne guest 
towel in pink coral, $54, and Celine 
shower curtain in pink, $320; Matouk, 
matouk.com. Coralls towel in red,  
$21.76; Busatti, shop.busatti.com. 
Pembrooke Rug in pink, 5'x7.6', $300;  
Lo Home, shoplohome.com.

“ANYTHING IS POSSIBLE 
WITH SUNSHINE AND A 

LITTLE PINK.” 
—LILLY PULITZER,  

ENTREPRENEUR AND FASHION DESIGNER


